Abstract: Tropical and subtropical dry forest life zones support forests with lower stature and species richness than do tropical and subtropical life zones with greater water availability. The number of naturalized species that can thrive and mix with native species to form novel forests in dry forest conditions in Puerto Rico and the US Virgin Islands is lower than in other insular life zones. These novel dry forests are young (<60 years) with low structural development, high species dominance, and variable species density. Species density is low during initial establishment and increases with age. At the 1-ha scale, novel forests can have greater species density than mature native forests. Species groups, such as nitrogen-fixing species, and other naturalized species that dominate novel dry forests, have a disproportional influence on forest element stoichiometry. Novel dry forests, compared to the mean of all forest species assemblages island-wide, tend to have fallen leaf litter with lower than average manganese and sodium concentrations and lower than average C/N and C/P ratios. After accounting for significant differences in stand age, geology, and or precipitation, novel dry forests compared to native dry forests have higher C anomalies, lower Ca and Na anomalies, and lower C/N ratio anomalies. Taken together, these characteristics may influence litter decomposition rates and the species composition, diversity, and food web dynamics in litter and soil. Novel dry forests also contribute to the conservation of native plant species on highly degraded lands.
Introduction
Humans are attracted to tropical and subtropical dry forest life zones (sensu lato [1] ; dry life zone(s) from now on) because the climate is favorable to their health, agricultural activity, and fuelwood production [2, 3] . The consequences of human activity to dry forests are well documented, as these forests are converted to non-forest land covers such as pastures or agriculture, or their aboveground stem wood biomass is unsustainably removed to satisfy fuelwood demand [2, 4] . Soil degradation in the form of compacted, nutrient-depleted, or eroded soils, is a common outcome of intensive human activity in dry life zones [4] . This activity tends to fragment the landscapes of dry life zones [5] .
When land use pressure is reduced on deforested dry forest landscapes, successional processes allow for the re-establishment of dry forests, as has been observed in Central America, the Caribbean, and other tropical countries [6, 7] . In Puerto Rico, recurring island-wide forest inventories uncovered the phenomena that forest succession after abandonment of agricultural use resulted in forest stands dominated by introduced species [8] . Hobbs et al. [9] identified these forests as novel forests, because they are a consequence of human activity, result in new species combinations, and are expanding in land cover throughout the world [10] . Novel forests are "the new wild" of the Anthropocene Epoch [11] , and represent a "new world order" [10] ; in Puerto Rico, 75 percent of the forest cover is now novel [12] .
One of the conservation challenges of the Anthropocene is to characterize novel forests and identify their structure and functioning. Our objective is to assess the ecological implications of novelty in Puerto Rico's dry forests through a synthesis of published information coupled with a new analysis of island-wide fallen leaf chemistry, first reported in Erickson et al. [13] . To accomplish this goal, we need to place dry forests in environmental and historical contexts so that the adaptive role of novelty can be revealed. Therefore, we first consider the effects of climate and land use history on Puerto Rican dry forests and then summarize novel dry forest structure and leaf litter chemistry in relation to the species composition of stands. We end with a discussion on the implications of novelty to dry forest functioning and conservation.
Methods
We review the dry forest literature for Puerto Rico and the Caribbean with particular attention to forest structure and functioning. To display the climatic conditions of dry forest assemblages, we used a moisture availability index applied to forests throughout Puerto Rico and the US Virgin Islands by Brandeis et al. in their study of forest species assemblages in those islands [14] . The index (C/mm) is the quotient of air temperature in degrees centigrade (C) and rainfall in millimeters (mm). It was based on 30-year average annual rainfall and air temperature for each of the 22 species assemblages (used here interchangeably with "forest") in their analysis. Brandeis et al. [14] analyzed the forest communities of Puerto Rico and the US Virgin Islands using the results of island-wide forest inventories. From their Tables 8 and 9 [14] , we selected nine novel and eight native dry forest species assemblages for comparisons of forest structure. These assemblages were all successional and of similar age (<60 years), the main difference being their species composition.
Species Importance Value (IV) curves (sensu Whittaker [15, 16] ) are used to establish species dominance in forests and infer levels of stress. Ranking species according to their IV, which is an index that includes the species basal area and stem density relative to those of the stands where they occur, assesses species dominance. Whittaker [15, 16] showed that the steep IV curves approach geometric series, while the flatter IV curves approach lognormal distributions and suggested that steeper curves reflected communities under stress. Another structural index that we used to assess dry forest stature was the Holdridge Complexity Index. Holdridge [1] used this Index (based on forest structural measures and number of species) to show that forest complexity increased with moisture availability.
For the analysis of element chemistry and stoichiometry of novel and native dry forests, we build on the study of Erickson et al. [13] who analyzed fallen leaf litter mass and chemistry (11 elements) in 140 plots located across Puerto Rico within 14 of the species assemblages described by Brandeis et al. [14] . Using the same data set as in Erickson et al. [13] , we selected the five driest forest communities for a total of 41 plots. Although these communities are commonly found in the Dry Forest Life Zone (sensu Holdridge), each community contains plots located in wetter life zones. We note that there are novel forest communities with greater mean annual precipitation than these five that are considered in the Erickson et al. [13] paper but not here, where the emphasis is on drier novel and native communities. Modeled mean annual precipitation (cf. [13] ) for individual plots in this study ranges from 787 mm to 2322 mm. Although the species assemblages used in this analysis are identified by the dominant tree species, the leaf litter samples that were chemically analyzed represent the litter of all the species in the stand, not necessarily a monospecific leaf litter.
To calculate concentration anomalies for the five forest assemblages (three novel and two native), for each element and ratio we subtracted a mean value based on all plots within the 14 island-wide assemblages (roughly 139, depending on element) from the mean of each assemblage. Thus, the concentration anomalies of fallen leaves establish the stoichiometry of dry forests (novel and native) in relation to the corresponding mean for all plots in all species assemblages island-wide. These concentration anomaly comparisons are conservative given that the island-wide in relation to the corresponding mean for all plots in all species assemblages island-wide. These concentration anomaly comparisons are conservative given that the island-wide averages include the dry forest means. Concentration anomalies for all novel plots together and all native plots together were compared to island-wide means (zero on the anomaly graphs) for each element using T-Tests (SAS version 9.4, SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA).
We tested for individual differences in concentration anomalies among the five forest assemblages, which would suggest idiosyncratic community-scale responses, using ANOVA followed by a posthoc Tukey-Kramer analysis (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). We also tested whether anomalies differed between novel and native dry forest assemblages using contrast statements. Variables, except for carbon, nitrogen, sulfur, calcium, magnesium and the N/P ratio, which were normally distributed, were log-transformed to meet assumptions of tests. Occasional extreme outliers were removed to further improve normality. The presence of karst has been shown to influence fallen leaf C, Ca, Mn, Al, and Fe chemistry [13] , and only about a third of novel plots were located on karst compared to about 75 percent of the native plots. Similarly, forest assemblages differed in mean annual precipitation and mean midpoint age (cf. [13] ), also shown to influence fallen leaf chemistry for some elements [13] . Accordingly, we retained mean annual precipitation and stand age as covariates and accounted for presence/absence of karst in models if significant at the 0.05 level.
Results

Dry Forests in General
Dry forest environmental conditions affect forest structural development and species composition. Dry forests have the lowest complexity, species richness, and stature among tropical forests. Brown and Lugo [17] showed that carbon accumulation in vegetation and soil and litterfall were lower in tropical and subtropical dry forests compared to tropical and subtropical moist, wet, and rain forests. Martínez Yrizar [18] found a positive relationship between rainfall and aboveground biomass and litterfall for dry forests from different tropical locations. For Puerto Rico, biomass was low in forests with the lower moisture availability conditions (Figure 1 ). Moreover, Gentry [19] found that the dry forest flora of the Neotropics was less diverse than that of moist and wet forests, and that Caribbean dry forests were at the lower end of the species richness gradient of dry forests. He thought that the climate of dry forests coupled to limestone substrates in the Caribbean limited the diversification of its dry forest flora. [14] . Vertical and horizontal bars are standard error of the mean reported by Brandeis et al. [14] . [14] . Vertical and horizontal bars are standard error of the mean reported by Brandeis et al. [14] . 
Naturalized Species and the Structure of Novel Dry Forests
Fifteen percent of the plant species of the Caribbean are introduced species [20] , most of which naturalize, i.e., establish self-sustaining wild populations. Introduced species can represent between 43 to 110 percent of the native insular flora of individual oceanic islands in the Pacific [21] . In Puerto Rico, the number of naturalized tree species varies with life zone, peaking in the moist and wet forests with lower numbers in rain and dry forest climates. Francis and Liogier [22] listed 118 tree species as naturalized to Puerto Rico (about 18 percent of the tree flora). Of these, approximately 29 species grow in the dry life zone (annual rainfall below 1000 mm), compared to about 43 in the moist life zone (between 1000 and 2000 mm annual rainfall). Thirty-one other tree species grow in an annual rainfall range between 1500 and 3800 mm. This means that the number of tree species available to colonize degraded sites and remix with native species to form novel forests is reduced in the dry life zone compared to moist or wet life zones.
Novel dry forests in Puerto Rico and the US Virgin Islands are characterized by lower tree density, basal area, aboveground biomass, and tree height than native dry forests of similar age (<60 years) ( Table 1 ). The age of dry forest native stands tends to be on the higher end of the age range but they are also secondary forests recovering from agricultural disturbance. The age category for most novel forest stands in Brandeis et al. [14] was 23 to 49 years, which helps explain the low level of structural development. The level of dominance of the top ranked species was similar in both native and novel dry forests, but native stands tended to have more species than novel ones [14, 23, 24] . Table 1 . Average structural parameters of dry forests in Puerto Rico and the US Virgin Islands [14] . Averages are based on nine novel and eight native species assemblages of similar age. The p value denotes the level of significance in a t-test comparison of averages. Early succession novel dry forests (<60 years), such as those studied by Molina Colón et al. [23] , support few species with very high dominance (up to 90 percent), reflecting the initial colonization of deforested sites by a few species. Successional dry novel forests exhibit higher dominance than nearby mature historic dry forests (>80 years), and their species density is lower [24, 25] . Older novel dry forests support more species than mature native dry forests at the 1-ha scale, but have less species density than mature historic forests at smaller sampling scales [26] . Native species that are unable to colonize degraded sites are able to grow in sites colonized by non-native tree species, thus increasing the diversity of novel forests [24] [25] [26] .
Forest
Stoichiometry of Leaf Litter
The overarching pattern in the comparisons of element concentration anomalies between novel and native dry forests and with island-wide forests is the absence of a consistent pattern among elements. After accounting for differences in stand age, C concentration anomalies (p = 0.044) were greater in novel dry forests than in native dry forests ( Figure 2a ) although differences among individual assemblages also existed. For example, native stands dominated by Citharexylum had significantly lower carbon concentration anomalies (p = 0.004, Figure 2a ) than other assemblages. Novel dry forests tended to show lower Ca (p = 0.051) and Na (p = 0.059) anomalies than native dry forests Figure 2e ,h). Nitrogen, sulfur, phosphorus, magnesium, potassium, manganese, aluminum, and iron concentration anomalies did not differ among the forest assemblages or between novel and native dry forests Native dry forest concentration anomalies tended to differ from island-wide averages more than novel dry forest concentration anomalies. Native forests had significantly lower P, Al, and Fe concentration anomalies than island-wide averages (p = 0.015, 0.0007, and 0.026, respectively), while novel forest anomalies for these elements did not differ from island-wide averages (Figure 2d ,j,k). Native dry forests had higher Ca concentration anomalies than the island-wide average (p < 0.0001, Figure 2e ). Both native and novel dry forests had lower Mn anomalies (p = 0.0001 and 0.053, respectively) than the island-wide average Figure 2i ). Novel dry forests had significantly lower Na anomalies compared to island-wide averages (p = 0.0006, Figure 2h ). These comparisons to islandwide averages do not take into account differences in geology, precipitation, or mean stand age among the assemblages. For example, around 75 percent of the native plots compared to a third of the novel plots were located on karst substrates, which potentially explains their positive Ca and negative P, Al, and Fe anomalies (cf. [13] ). As well, native plots tended (p = 0.073) to be older than novel plots (28 versus 15 years). While older plots island-wide have been shown to have lower Al, Fe, and P concentrations in fallen leaves than younger plots [13] ; these older plots are greater than 50 years, and only four of the native and three of the novel plots were in this age class. Nonetheless, these tests show how plot location influences, to some degree, the differences that may exist between novel and native forest stands within this dataset; the ANOVA results on the other hand account for effects of the co-variables.
Novel dry forest assemblages had lower C/N ratio anomalies than native assemblages (p = 0.045, Figure 3a) ; these anomalies were also significantly lower than the island-wide average (p = 0.0017) while those from native dry forests did not differ from the island-wide average. The C/P ratio Native dry forest concentration anomalies tended to differ from island-wide averages more than novel dry forest concentration anomalies. Native forests had significantly lower P, Al, and Fe concentration anomalies than island-wide averages (p = 0.015, 0.0007, and 0.026, respectively), while novel forest anomalies for these elements did not differ from island-wide averages (Figure 2d,j,k) . Native dry forests had higher Ca concentration anomalies than the island-wide average (p < 0.0001, Figure 2e ). Both native and novel dry forests had lower Mn anomalies (p = 0.0001 and 0.053, respectively) than the island-wide average Figure 2i ). Novel dry forests had significantly lower Na anomalies compared to island-wide averages (p = 0.0006, Figure 2h ). These comparisons to island-wide averages do not take into account differences in geology, precipitation, or mean stand age among the assemblages. For example, around 75 percent of the native plots compared to a third of the novel plots were located on karst substrates, which potentially explains their positive Ca and negative P, Al, and Fe anomalies (cf. [13] ). As well, native plots tended (p = 0.073) to be older than novel plots (28 versus 15 years). While older plots island-wide have been shown to have lower Al, Fe, and P concentrations in fallen leaves than younger plots [13] ; these older plots are greater than 50 years, and only four of the native and three of the novel plots were in this age class. Nonetheless, these tests show how plot location influences, to some degree, the differences that may exist between novel and native forest stands within this dataset; the ANOVA results on the other hand account for effects of the co-variables.
Novel dry forest assemblages had lower C/N ratio anomalies than native assemblages (p = 0.045, Figure 3a) ; these anomalies were also significantly lower than the island-wide average (p = 0.0017) while those from native dry forests did not differ from the island-wide average. The C/P ratio anomalies did not differ between novel and native dry forest assemblages but novel dry forest assemblages as a group did show significantly lower anomalies (p = 0.0013) than the island-wide average (Figure 3b ). The N/P ratio anomalies did not differ between novel and native dry forests (nor between the forest assemblages) though there was a slight indication that native forest N/P anomalies were higher than the island-wide average (p = 0.061; Figure 3c ). anomalies did not differ between novel and native dry forest assemblages but novel dry forest assemblages as a group did show significantly lower anomalies (p = 0.0013) than the island-wide average (Figure 3b ). The N/P ratio anomalies did not differ between novel and native dry forests (nor between the forest assemblages) though there was a slight indication that native forest N/P anomalies were higher than the island-wide average (p = 0.061; Figure 3c ).
(a) (b) Anomalies are based on a mean of all plots within 14 island-wide species assemblages. Means and standard errors in (a) and (b) were back-transformed from ln-transformed data. Table 2 shows the variation of element and mass accumulation by dry forest species assemblage reported by Erickson et al. [13] . They found no differences in forest floor or fallen leaf mass among species assemblages, but differences in concentration among assemblages (their Table 2 ) made a difference in the absolute accumulation of phosphorus, calcium, manganese, and aluminum. Table 2 . Mass (g/m 2 ) of forest floor litter (Total), fallen leaf mass, and chemical element mass (g/m 2 ) in total litter for dry forest species assemblages (those in bold are novel assemblages), and subtropical dry forest life zone forests. Other codes for species assemblages are: CitFru-Citharexylum fruticosum, BurSim-Bursera simaruba, CasSyl-Casearia sylvestris, LeuLeu-Leucaena leucocephala, AcaFarAcacia farnesiana. Data are from Erickson et al. [13] . 
Species
Discussion
Species Dominance, Density, and Novelty
Broadly speaking, the forests of Puerto Rico and the Caribbean are characterized by high species dominance and low species density [27] . Typically, the IV curves for Puerto Rican forests are steep Table 2 shows the variation of element and mass accumulation by dry forest species assemblage reported by Erickson et al. [13] . They found no differences in forest floor or fallen leaf mass among species assemblages, but differences in concentration among assemblages (their Table 2 ) made a difference in the absolute accumulation of phosphorus, calcium, manganese, and aluminum. Table 2 . Mass (g/m 2 ) of forest floor litter (Total), fallen leaf mass, and chemical element mass (g/m 2 ) in total litter for dry forest species assemblages (those in bold are novel assemblages), and subtropical dry forest life zone forests. Other codes for species assemblages are: CitFru-Citharexylum fruticosum, BurSim-Bursera simaruba, CasSyl-Casearia sylvestris, LeuLeu-Leucaena leucocephala, AcaFar-Acacia farnesiana. Data are from Erickson et al. [13] . 
Species
Discussion
Species Dominance, Density, and Novelty
Broadly speaking, the forests of Puerto Rico and the Caribbean are characterized by high species dominance and low species density [27] . Typically, the IV curves for Puerto Rican forests are steep with a short tail (few species) in contrast to those of continental tropical forests, which are less steep and have longer tails. Research in Puerto Rico shows that tree species dominance increases with increasing environmental stress such as low or excessive moisture availability or nutrient limitations [27] . As stands mature, tree species dominance decreases through succession. However, even in undisturbed and mature native forests, tree species dominance is higher in Puerto Rico than measured in Amazonian forests [28] but similar to other Caribbean islands [29] .
While biogeographical isolation plays a role in the ability of species to disperse from continental regions to islands [30] , also at play in the sharp differences in community structure and species density between the Caribbean and Amazonia is the recurrent hurricane disturbance regime of the Caribbean [31] . Lugo [31] argued that hurricane disturbances are partially responsible for the low and similar level of tree species density across all forest types in Puerto Rico (about 45 to 55 tree species per ha), and for the high dominance of species in insular forests [27, 32] . However, irrespective of explanation, the empiric reality is that the IV curves for historic Puerto Rican forests are steep with short tails, reflecting high species dominance by a few species, and low species density. How do these characteristics change with novelty?
Novel forests contain novel mixtures of native and non-native tree species, while the naturalized species component is missing in the native stands. The addition of naturalized species increases the species density in novel systems at the 1-ha scale. The age of forest stands also affects species dominance and density. Tree species dominance decreases and species density increases in novel and native dry forests as they age, reflecting the accumulation of mostly native species through succession [23] [24] [25] .
Puerto Rican novel forests in dry and wetter life zones are younger (<60 years) than island-wide historic native forests (>80 years) [33] because their establishment follows land abandonment, which island-wide started in the 1960s, accelerated over the succeeding decades, and finally slowed down at the onset of the 21st century [34] . Geographic scale is important because species area curves of forests in Puerto Rico are steep [26, 27] , which means that species density changes rapidly with area sampled. However, the species area curve for novel forests is initially less steep than that of historic forests, but reaches a higher plateau than historic forests at the 1-ha scale [26] . We believe that more research is needed in the species/area relationships during the colonizing phases of novel forests, as well as the landscape aspects of native species persistence in novel landscapes.
The Importance of Species
As moisture conditions change from wet to moist to dry, fewer species are available to colonize degraded sites and those that colonize exert more dominance over their communities. Dominant species occupy more space and process and accumulate more resources than non-dominant species. Thus, the characteristics of novel dry forests will be more dependent on the characteristics of naturalized species colonizing abandoned, degraded sites, because a small group of those species will become very abundant and dominant in the emerging forests.
The ways in which individual species can influence the structure and functioning of forests is through their natural history traits, including their physiognomy, growth characteristics, phenological rhythms, and stoichiometry. Hulshof et al. [35] discuss how species functional traits vary and influence dry forest structure and functioning, as did Lopezaraiza-Mikel et al. [36] for the phenology of dry forest tree species. We illustrate the role of species in forest ecosystem functioning with the stoichiometry of fallen leaf litter.
Stoichiometry of Novel and Native Dry Forests
The results on the influence of species assemblages on forest-level characteristics (fallen leaf chemistry) underscore the point made earlier that the species composition and age of forests can have relevance to mass and nutrient fluxes of forests. The high chemical quality of fallen leaf litter in novel dry forests (low C/N and C/P) compares favorably with the chemical quality of species assemblages known for their high primary productivity and rapid nutrient cycling [37] . Thus, the fallen leaf chemistry of novel dry forests reflects substrates that are favorable for rapid decomposition and recycling (Table 2) .
Erickson et al. [13] found that all dry forests (novel or native) in the dry life zone had significant differences in fallen leaf chemistry when compared to forests in other life zones of Puerto Rico. The dry forests fallen leaves had the lowest concentration of carbon on the island (42 percent), the highest concentrations of calcium (29 mg/g) and magnesium (3.6 mg/g), and the lowest concentrations of sodium (0.11 mg/g). When Puerto Rico's dry forest results are compared to ten leaf litter chemistry values reported by Jaramillo and Sanford [38] for dry forests in Mexico, India, Belize, Australia, and Puerto Rico (site not included in Erickson et al. [13] ), the following patterns emerge: the potassium and magnesium concentrations in Puerto Rico's dry life zone are lower than those in all but two locations, while the calcium, nitrogen, and phosphorus concentrations are higher than those of all but one location. This comparison suggests more labile leaf litter in Puerto Rican dry forests given the higher nitrogen and phosphorus concentrations. Jaramillo and Sanford [38] also report total mass and nutrient accumulation in litter for the same locations discussed above. Comparisons show lower mass accumulation and similar nutrient content in the leaf litter of Puerto Rican dry forests. A lower leaf litter mass is consistent with more labile leaf litter.
Erickson et al. [13] also found that the youthful age of forests (<60 years) resulted in higher phosphorus, iron, and aluminum concentrations and lower carbon concentrations and C/P and N/P in fallen leaf litter compared to older stands island-wide. They concluded that the availability of nitrogen (discussed below) and phosphorus might be greater in today's island's forests than before deforestation. Do novel dry forests exhibit the same element concentrations as native dry forests? The answer to this question is not categorical because the pattern of element concentration for fallen leaf litter at times varied with forest assemblage, mean stand age, geological substrate, or precipitation. Nevertheless, we did find trends and significant differences in element concentrations and ratios between novel and native dry forests in Puerto Rico (Figures 2 and 3 ). These differences suggest potential acceleration of nutrient and mass fluxes due to the faster decomposition of leaf litter with lower C/N and Ca, i.e., more labile leaf litter. Similarly, the concentration and ratio anomalies for the dry forest communities compared to the grand mean of all plots across the island also suggest potential acceleration of nutrient and mass fluxes as a result of differences between species assemblages. For example, the lower than average C/N and C/P in novel dry forests (Figure 3a,b) support the notion of a faster leaf decomposition rate, which is reflected in a lower accumulation of leaf litter in these forests ( Table 2 ). As we discuss below, species composition and dominance in relation to age and geographic scale play a role not only in the stoichiometry of forest stands but also in their influence in the restoration of degraded sites and continuing process of community assembly.
Implications of Novelty to Functioning and Conservation of Dry Forests
The landscape of Puerto Rico, like Anthropocene landscapes everywhere, is dynamic and in constant change as a result of human activity [39] . Nevertheless, long-term processes such as the forest transition from a deforested to a forested landscape exert their influence on the age (young) of forests and the particular successional stage in which they find themselves. Molina Colón et al. [23] found that the early stages of dry forest establishment result in patches of dissimilar novel species assemblages (similarity index of 26 percent), whose species composition is dictated by seed sources and their dispersal vectors. The spatial diversity of forest patches may share common species, such as Leucaena, a nitrogen fixing tree, that grows throughout the dry life zone independently of the type of past land use [40] . However, the combination of all patches support more species than found in individual patches, even when they are in close proximity to each other.
Ramjohn et al. [5] found that up to 86 percent of the tree species in a protected area of the dry life zone, were found in novel forest fragments dispersed through the landscape. Fragments of 0.04 ha contained about 45 percent of the protected area tree species while fragments of 33 ha contained 75 percent of the reference species. Thus, the dissimilarity of species combinations among patches counteracts the high dominance and low species density of individual forest patches so that the landscape as a whole conserves the species richness of the dry forest formation. Therefore, novelty of species composition contributes to the colonization of degraded sites and the conservation of native species that otherwise could not colonize degraded sites abandoned after agricultural activities.
Nitrogen-fixing species such as Leucaena have the capacity to colonize highly degraded soils and re-start arrested succession [13, 40, 41] . Erickson et al. [13] found that the basal area of nitrogen fixing species in 14 species assemblages in Puerto Rico was positively related to leaf litter phosphorus concentration and negatively correlated with leaf litter C/N ratio. Compared to the native dry forests, the lower C/N ratios (Figure 3a) found in fallen leaf litter from novel forests suggest faster litter decomposition rates [42] , which illustrate how species stoichiometry influences ecosystem processes. Moreover, novel dry forests contain more nitrogen fixing species than native dry forests (Figure 4) . Because of the abundance of nitrogen fixers and high dominance of naturalized species in novel forests, an individual or group of species with particular concentrations of nutrients can determine the nutrient and carbon fluxes and stoichiometric ratios in forests (Figure 3) . species composition contributes to the colonization of degraded sites and the conservation of native species that otherwise could not colonize degraded sites abandoned after agricultural activities. Nitrogen-fixing species such as Leucaena have the capacity to colonize highly degraded soils and re-start arrested succession [13, 40, 41] . Erickson et al. [13] found that the basal area of nitrogen fixing species in 14 species assemblages in Puerto Rico was positively related to leaf litter phosphorus concentration and negatively correlated with leaf litter C/N ratio. Compared to the native dry forests, the lower C/N ratios (Figure 3a) found in fallen leaf litter from novel forests suggest faster litter decomposition rates [42] , which illustrate how species stoichiometry influences ecosystem processes. Moreover, novel dry forests contain more nitrogen fixing species than native dry forests (Figure 4) . Because of the abundance of nitrogen fixers and high dominance of naturalized species in novel forests, an individual or group of species with particular concentrations of nutrients can determine the nutrient and carbon fluxes and stoichiometric ratios in forests (Figure 3 ). There is no a priori reason to expect that species from different geographical origins would have particular nutrient concentrations or even unique life history traits. However, naturalized species that dominate novel forests do so under strong environmental selective pressure. In dry forests, these include the low moisture conditions (which limit the number of species that overcome this limitation), a deforested landscape (which selects for pioneer species), and degraded soil conditions, which select for particular nutrient use efficiencies and life history strategies. Thus, the stoichiometry of a species can set in motion a cascade effect through nutrient pathways that can influence rate of carbon fluxes (e.g., decomposition or primary productivity) and associated faunal and microbial organisms. This has already been shown in monospecific dry forest stands under extreme drought conditions by Barberena Arias [43] .
Barberena Arias [43] found that the air temperature and humidity condition under the canopy of individual dry forest species was particular to the species. The tree species also regulated the amount and concentration of elements accumulating on the forest floor. These two conditions, in Figure 4 . Percent of stand basal area of nitrogen-fixing species in dry forest assemblages of Puerto Rico [13] . Codes for species assemblages are (shaded bars correspond to novel assemblages identified in bold below): CitFru-Citharexylum fruticosum, BurSim-Bursera simaruba, CasSyl-Casearia sylvestris, LeuLeu-Leucaena leucocephala, and AcaFar-Acacia farnesiana. Clear bars are native dry forests and the solid bar represents forests of the subtropical dry forest life zone.
There is no a priori reason to expect that species from different geographical origins would have particular nutrient concentrations or even unique life history traits. However, naturalized species that dominate novel forests do so under strong environmental selective pressure. In dry forests, these include the low moisture conditions (which limit the number of species that overcome this limitation), a deforested landscape (which selects for pioneer species), and degraded soil conditions, which select for particular nutrient use efficiencies and life history strategies. Thus, the stoichiometry of a species can set in motion a cascade effect through nutrient pathways that can influence rate of carbon fluxes (e.g., decomposition or primary productivity) and associated faunal and microbial organisms. This has already been shown in monospecific dry forest stands under extreme drought conditions by Barberena Arias [43] .
Barberena Arias [43] found that the air temperature and humidity condition under the canopy of individual dry forest species was particular to the species. The tree species also regulated the amount and concentration of elements accumulating on the forest floor. These two conditions, in turn, had an effect on the richness, species composition, and trophic condition of soil arthropods decomposing litter. The N/P ratio was inversely related to arthropod density. On a landscape with a patchwork of dissimilar novel and native forest communities, the "priming" chemical effect of the dominant species might create "islands" with diverse nutrient levels and proportions that, in turn, affect soil organisms and ecosystem processes. This is a hypothesis to be tested with future research.
In summary, the implications of novelty to the ecology and conservation of Puerto Rico's dry forests include (1) increases in species dominance and density at the 1-ha scale; (2) restoring forest conditions on degraded sites; (3) facilitating the regeneration and growth of native species on degraded sites; (4) establishing litter patches with diverse concentrations of chemical elements; (5) increasing the presence of nitrogen-fixing species and the availability of nitrogen in forest stands; (6) increasing the concentration of some elements in leaf litter above those observed in native forest stands; (7) decreasing the C/N ratio below those observed in native dry forest stands; and (8) potentially accelerating the flux of mass and nutrients by accelerating litter decomposition or primary productivity rates.
